Bisulfite sequencing of -PSTVd RNAs. Bisulfite cytosine conversion generated by the standard (St) and the improved (Im) protocols of a -PSTVd fragment amplified with the primer pair PSTVd_met_5F_minus/PSTVd_minus_6R_plus. The sequences targeted by the specific primers (salmon background) and the positions of cytosines in the reference variant PSTVd-Nb (green background) are indicated on the top. Converted (T, grey background) and unconverted (C, white background) cytosines are reported for each sequenced clone, the name of which is reported on the left, together with the percentage of unconverted cytosines. 
Bisulfite sequencing of + and -ASBVd RNAs. Bisulfite cytosine conversion generated by the standard (St) and the improved (Im) protocols of + and -PSTVd fragments amplified with the primer pairs ASBVd_met_1F_plus/ ASBVd _met_2R_plus and ASBVd _met_3F_minus/ ASBVd _met_4R_minus (panel A and panel B, respectively). The sequences targeted by the specific primers (salmon background) and the positions of cytosines in the reference variant ASBVd (green background) are indicated on the top. Converted (T, grey background) and unconverted (C, white background) cytosines are reported for each sequenced clone, the name of which is reported on the left, together with the percentage of unconverted cytosines. 
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